THE  KLKCrrUOLYHIS OF AROMATIC COMPOUNDS.       LSI
imido-derivat ive. Benzoyl-p-axoxydiphonyliimino as well as
the azo-com pound an* hence produced if u saponification of
tin* beuxoyl group by the free alkali is prevented by neutralis-
ing with acetic acid, or if ammonium acetute is employed in
plan* of tin* sodium acetate in the cathode fluid.
p-Nitrodiamidotriphenylmethane, on electrolytic reduction
in concentrated sulphuric acid by a method of the (Josollsc.haft.
fin* ('hem. Industrie in Basel l can be. converted into p-rosan-
iliue. The method Is of geiu-ral applic-ubility : earbinoles
XIl-^j Cf<J!,| -(VMIiH-j result in the reduction of nilro-louc.o-
bodii's of the type N<)a - ClsILr- •CMIIlo.    (In these • formula! it
<-it	(i)
df*notes ar«»inulic^ nuliciils with primary, secondary, or tcrtia.i\y
amid<^r<>up.s ^r with hyilroxyl-groups.)
Thus is formed p-nitrc»-bitter-alm()n<l-oil-gr(utn from j)-nitro-
tHrttwrt It i/ltl i<itn!thttriitltt'tH/tttirih-(irw.
Besiiles fin* mentioned products nerving an klw .starting-point,
I here w« »rr* also use* 1 it-tnlroilinundu-u-ditolyl-niclhunv, p-nitrotctra,-
ifu'tii/l-nH'tfiant') and other analogous compounds,
VIL Nitroaldehydes and Nitroketones.
Kaufnuutri and Hof2 nubjc'cttul m-
to reduction in alkaline-alcoholic solution and
thus ohtainiui nwMti\wiM<Av acid hh the principal product and
iiKixobenxyi alcohol an u secondary product. Hince the* yiehl
cif lilt* latter in extremely small when compared with that of the
Conner, the autliors ushuhwm! that there occurred a, further do-
Hfrurtive action of thi* alkali on the* prirruirtly form<*<! nitrobenssyl
tilriilio! in Hiicli a way that 8 moli»culeH of the alcohol give* 1
molepule jixoxyf^'fiicyl alcoiiol and »J molcrtileH a.S5oxyfx'nBoie
acliL Th**M* rfiibhtaiiceH are then convert c^cl l>y the* further
action of flu* rum*nt into the* eon*eHponding u'/o-compountl,
thiiH liiwtMnK fctii«deffilily the quantity ratio of the* primarily
formed aci<l in cumpiirwon with the* alcohol (nc*e p. 1X8). By
Ihw n*ncfion further Lob3 wan li'<l to a ByntheBtH of
!«fK*uitipmi!id«; tlic*w» will be mentioned later. If
1 1), li, N«*. M«07 MHttt).
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